ARSC - AIR SCIENCE

ARSC400 National Security Forces in Contemporary American Society I (3 Credits)
Study of American national security policy and processes to include information and implementation, impact of major national and international actors, and development of major policy issues. This course will satisfy credit towards a minor in military studies.
Prerequisite: Permission of UGST-AFROTC-Air Science; or (ARSC300 or ARSC301).
Corequisite: ARSC059; or permission of UGST-AFROTC-Air Science.
Restriction: Senior standing.

ARSC401 National Security Forces in Contemporary American Society II (3 Credits)
This course examines various subjects including: military law/justice, preparation for active duty, and current issues affecting military professionalism. This course will satisfy credit towards a minor in military studies.
Prerequisite: ARSC300 or ARSC301; or permission of UGST-AFROTC-Air Science.
Corequisite: ARSC059; or permission of UGST-AFROTC-Air Science.
Restriction: Senior standing.